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Abstract : The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of balance training frequency on functional
improvement in elderly people over 75 years of age. The subjects comprised 14 institutionalized elderly
people aged 84.9±5.8 years (mean±SD). The training program consisted of balance training, five times a
week, for 1 year. Muscle strength, balance, agility, mobility and flexibility were assessed at the beginning
and the end of the 1-year intervention period. The ratio of attended to scheduled sessions was used as an
index of training frequency. The training frequency showed significant correlations to the improvement rate
of knee extension strength (r＝0.59) and modified SLR test (r＝0.63). Discriminant analysis revealed correct
prediction frequency of 43.3, 54.8% and 57.2%, for the maintenance of muscle strength, balance and
flexibility, respectively. In conclusion, balance training frequency significantly affects the improvement of
physical performance in frail elderly people. Elderly people would need training at least two or three times a
week to maintain muscle strength, balance and flexibility.
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膝屈伸筋力測定には，筋力測定器 (OG 技研 GT-
100) を用いた。膝伸展筋力については，ダイナモ
























& Go (TUG) を計測した。最大歩行速度は，努力歩
行での 10 m 歩行時間を測定し，そこから歩行速度を
算出した。TUG は椅子座位を開始肢位とし，立ち上





















































































筋 力 握 力 (kg) 21.2±6.7 21.2± 5.8
膝伸展筋力 (kgm) 4.6± 2.6 4.9± 2.5
膝屈曲筋力 (kgm) 2.6± 1.5 2.6± 1.5
バランス Functional Reach (cm) 31.5± 8.2 29.2± 9.8
片脚立位（開眼）(sec) 13.0±16.7 12.9±20.3
片脚立位（閉眼）(sec) 3.2± 2.1 2.9± 2.1
敏捷性 ステッピング（座位）(回） 35.9± 6.9 37.7± 8.3
ステッピング（立位）(回） 23.3± 7.6 24.8± 6.3
移動能力 最大歩行速度 (m/s) 1.2± 0.4 1.2± 0.5
Timed up and go (sec) 10.4± 3.2 11.4± 5.2
柔軟性 トーマステスト (degree) 5.5± 3.1 3.3± 1.8





筋 力 握 力 0.15
膝伸展筋力 0.23
膝屈曲筋力 0.21






Timed up and go −0.21
柔軟性 トーマステスト 0.29
SLR テスト −0.07
Pearson’s correlation coefficient, * p＜0.05
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法 (p＝0.02) であった。 2群間のトレーニング参加
率の判別値は，膝伸展筋力で43.3％（判別的中率
64.3％），片脚立位（開眼）で54.8％（判別的中率


























筋 力 握 力 0.16
膝伸展筋力 0.59*
膝屈曲筋力 0.15






Timed up and go −0.34
柔軟性 トーマステスト −0.07
SLR テスト変法 0.63*










膝伸展筋力 43.3 64.3 22.5 p＜0.05
片脚立位（開眼) 54.8 71.4 23.9 p＜0.05
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